
STUDENTS CHEER
GOVERNOR WILSON

Tells Them Not to Have Judg¬
ment Swayed by People Who

Call Names.
Before an audiem-a- which crowded

the chape] of Klahmond College, Gov¬
ernor Woodrow Wilson yesterday
morning spoke briefly on the oppor¬
tunities of young manhood, his re-
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He was met ut Elba Station ay
George Pi van, secretary of the Wood-
low Wilson Club, of Richmond, and
j' 11 urn bet* <.¦ others, and escorted t"
brcukfiisi nj tho .lefterson llotel. Dur¬
ing tli. hour aficr breakfast Itlchurd
Evelyn Byrd, Speaker of the House
i I Delegates; former Congressman
Harry Sc George Tucker and a num¬
ber of others wore callers.

Cot Cordial Greeting.
Shortly .iftcr in o'clock Governor

Wilson motored with Ins escort and
members of the reception committee
to Richmond College, win re the chapel
was already well niled with those tie-
I'll Ing to lu .ir him. On account of the
Illness of President Bostwrlght, who
If confined to his home with cold, Pro¬
fessor Metcaif met the distinguished
visitor and former president ol Prince¬
ton Ünlyerslty, and escorted him to
the platform amid the cheering and
singing of the student*.

Dr, Mctcalf Introduced Governor
Wilson as "the man Virginia claims,
in. mnn New Jersey owns, and the
mail whom the whole, country wants."
The New Jersey executive was given
a typical college welcome, cheerlhgi
» l!ging and hurrahing greeting htm
r.( he- arose.
"There never.was a time." said Gov-

r <¦:¦ Wilson, "when the realisation of
th. dreams, hopes, ambitions, usplra¬
tions. call them whntcvor you may.
o: Democrat") were henrer realization.

"1 believe that the twentieth cen¬
tury will witness a new epoch.a new

3

if self-possessed orlgt-
liat has distinguished
America in the past
>ss originative power

hate allowed It to
lit.

He urged young men to take an in-'
tti''.-t in politics, to analyse Issues
*in.i determine for ihethsclv.es; lu keep
Hbreust id' the tunes and bo informed
on public matters.

Hen w ho t all Xante*.
1 urge you," lie naid, "to make up

>oui own minds on the questions
which now onfront us as a nation,
p.nd not to let your Judgment be dis¬
turbed by the people ¦>¦>ae> call names.

bi llcVc radicalism is necessary,
for i: meant' a stomuch for facts. To
jny uiilid what some people term an
objectionable radicalism is in reality
th.. tearing of the veil of deception
from our eyes so that we may hcc
thing- as they are. Surglcul opera¬
tions arc radical, but they arc some¬
times necessary."
Governor W ilson referred to huvlnr,t'efo're spoken at Richmond College:,

end Impressed on the young men the
great opportunities of the age In
Which they are living, and the won-
t orl :i prospect opening to men of the
coming generation. At the conclusion
i ; ins address he shook hands with
inot-t .1 tne members of the facult;
mid student body. letter, escorted b:
Mayor Richardson. Mr. Bryan and ;
number of others composing the com
tuiifeea of tho State and city, ha
.motored to tlie State Capitol, where he
Went at oni^'to the ofllce of Governor
Mann, bejng.--presented by Edwin 1*.
Cox, ol the ltichnV'tid delegation ii
tin. House. After a brief call on Gov
«Srnor Mann In his private office, lit
two Governors led the way to the
{senate chnmber, where Lieutenant
Gnvernoi Ellyson provided seals fo
lioih of the Governors on the pint
form, and where Governor Wilson w.i
Hi. recipient of much attention.
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WOODRQW WILSON CAUGHT BY CAMERA IN RICHMOND

IS FUNDAMEN'
(Continued lrom first pag'ei.

Bither with n solid shot or small shot;he could pepper or murder, and .it theoccasion might demand.
On th.- subject of power In the]hand." «r the people, ho said that In-1

w as not afraid the American nationwould gel radical, his four was thiillit would not .r. t radical enough, ti^iwas willing to trust the common pi ...

pie with tiie ballot. He was glad Vir¬
ginia had been Spared the expenses
of 61Vier .Slates which demanded radi¬
cal action.
The substance o fhts line of reason¬

ing was that Governor Wilson is in-1
cllncd t" extend popular power, but
would not have It used, save when!
driiHtlc measures seem necessary. No
one I know," he said, "is irylni-' to
change anything fundamental." This
was. taken us u clear vision of Ills
own position
Nor would tie tear down the Interests]

which have grown as naturally us the
oak.perhaps as naturally as the weed.
"No man Indicts natural history," was
uno of the terse remarks with which
his speech was tilled. Therefore, he
would not abolish the automobile be¬
cause "some fools take Joy rides, 1
hud rather catch the fool."

The Machine Dcllued
His derltiitlon of the machine aroused

the greatest applause. 11, vas dis¬
cussing organization, "t ani not," he
said, "an insurgent, i believe in partyI
organization; party success 1b im-jpossible without it. Hut tin- differ¬
ence between organization and :he|
machine in this.the organization
the systematic co-operation of mend
for ii common purpose; tip- machine; Is
the systematic co-operation of men
for a private purpose."

Altogether, Governor wiuon p
sonlcd the appearance, and left
Impression of dignified familiaritywith tht Impulses of the t'mes, and
yet of viewing them from a sane
Judicial standpoint, ills manners
his speech Indicated the scholar In
politics and the man of action, who|will grasp a situation wncn u is pre¬
sented, lie loft the impression of u|
rare combination o£ ti.ought and|
action.
The stage of tin- City Auditorium|

was reserved for members of tin- Gen¬
eral Assembly and of lee City Council.
an<l for prominent guests. The hitter
Included former Governor .1. .Monta¬
gue, Ulcufennht-Goveriiot .1. Taylor
"r-niyson, former lAeutenant-GoVornors
.loseidi B. Willard and bdward Echols,
and other men who all well-known in
the city and Stale.

w llHiin i IiiIin I'rcNeht.
Some minutes bet ore th«- hour for

opening ihr mooting, tin delegations
from StaUlltoil and Charloltesvill. . the
membership .«'' the W.Iröw Wilson
Clubs of those cities, entered the hall.
Tht bit? banner of the Stuunton club,
bearing tin- words, "Staunlotl, Va.,
Woodrow Wilson's Birthplace,'' was
borne to the stage and placed In the
rear where it could be seen by all.
When tin Governor and .the local

reception committee entered the hall,
tli.- civilis gave alternate yells, the
university men. holriß especially per-s'sient. They gave shouts also for
By i d. .Mann nod Montague.
For ib, city of Richmond, Miyor

Bl.iiard.-oii welcomed the honored
guest, invited by representative; of
the city and State. "After lie left the
Stole ahd Iiis alma mater," said the
Mayor, "lie won tho renown of the
people at a guide und counselor to
show the way through tht troubles of
the political sea. He u now the dis¬tinguished citizen upon whom the
eyes of the couniry are fixed to lead
this Demokratie hosts in the coming
conteüt.

Kings of Thought.
t
"In all ages,' continued the Mayor,

"there have arisen men who. because
ol their intellectual gifis, have rtised
themselves above their fellows und
10 whom the latter look up They

king*., not by ' priestly anointing.hill by the graci rif God They rulefloi by might, but by ü,, n sway overtin litirhan Inind; i).. .>. do not hoid inMil i.. t ion the human will, but by in-< human Himmht and notion!'i'" lead men to higher Ideal« undInobiei deeds xhts Influence will for-level llvi hi ibt preservation of nbtrty

ami in the uplift of man."
H«j spoke of Governor Wilson as

"one- of Virginia's jewels of whom she
Is Justly proml."
Governor Mann welcomed the guestfor the Stale, and lold of the small

hoy's morning prayer, "Lord, huw 1
hale to ge u:>." The crowd caught
on, Then he spoke of the biblical
hoy who cahie back home, and the uu-dieucu ruared again. BUt Governor
i\ Hsori, life said, has a right to come
home, "especially as he brings the
record of n splendid life and ins worn,
is an honor to the Stute."

Speaker Hyrd'n Tribute«
Speaking ior the General Assemblyof Virginia. Speaker Richard EvelynByi'd said in par;; "In the life of

every people there are recurrent Irlods Alien the ancient customs and
standards of moral values ami habits
of thought; even Ihe laws themselves,
once salutary and clllcieul, become
aiooiapteii to the 'hange ol plrcuni-sluncef. Such a period is the twi¬
light between nil epoch that is dead
and an epoch mat is not yet born.Then men. conscious of suffer!rig andInjustice, ai>.' apt to strike bluntly at
superficial causes of their distress.
The} see no remedy save to strike
at to.- power which is perhaps'¦ found¬ed In correct principles. It is a time
of menace, a time of unrest, a time ot
uncertaintyi a time of complex ami
subtle change. At such a time the]
nation needs a leader, a leader who1
can interpret the iutarticuluto spirit
01 t!ie age, and express in intelligibleformula the political Instincts bl the
masses of the people.
"We have found that leader. He

l.ns shown a gra.-p of affairs. He has
shown mastery in political genius. lie-
is a statesman, in the wide signlil-
cance of that lofty and honorable de¬
signation. The leadership of the Dem¬
ocratic hosts has been laid at his feet
by the instinct of the Democratic
masses. He has an uiccbJency over
the hearts of men, und appeals to ihe
noblest aim me beut. He stands forequality and for the right between theweak ar.d the. strong. And I bail hlra
in that name which it dearer thun all
to me.the name of 'Virginia. "

Governor Wilson Speaks.
The audianco arose wbbri Governor

Wilson stepped to the front of the
Hugo. Tbs boys from his alma mater
gave him another yell

i face this audience,'' ho said, "With
a big stir of emotion. I am glad to
feel u« a boy who huB come buck
home.not to report to his neighbors
about tlmsell but about the things.Which lie has seen, or tried to sec.happening. It is a time to show de¬
votion not to persons, mut to a cause."

lie had, he raid, beard persons com'-
plain of the changes wrought by lime,
and who preferred to stand still. "How
futile this is"' he exclaimed. He told
of the dog seized by the lobster, and
when the Hitter's owner told the
former's to "whistle down your dog,"the other replied, "Whistle down yourlobster." "Why not," he asked,|T'whlstle 10 the spirit of the ago; to
the conscience? If we keep up with
tin- transmutations of tin times we
eun't stop." ,

Virginia, lie. raid, was never daunted
by the doings of a new age. She help¬ed to create a nation. The Stars andStripes is the most Insurgent hag ever
thrown to the breeze; it representedtin most colossal kick that etui beimagined.

Itud Vlghtuiures*
Ills hearers must not suppose, hecontinued, that the people of New Jer-

Rcy have not seen visions and dream¬ed dreams. Some influential men hud
tried to suppress dreams, whose slum¬bers wore haunted by nightmare. The
foi»J:.tnin.-- of liberty first began to
Mow In Virginia, and It is here that
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youth can constantly be renewed.
Every question, said Governor Wil¬

son. Is new In our nge, jUBt as new as
those faced In 1776. lie didn't believe
a revolution was Imminent nor that
passions should bo aroused. Hut
changes are going on under the pub¬
lic eye. and there arc new conditions
which must be faced.
Conservation was a groat question,

but ihr people ;re liltoly to connect it
only with preservation of forests and
mines,

I have friends." he said; "who have
all their lives been manufacturers.
They study machinery. They will dis¬
charge a man who overworks his ma¬
chines, strains them, treuts them bad¬
ly. Hut no one will dismiss a superin¬
tendent because he puts too much
strain on the muscles and the hearts o."
the human beings who are his em¬
ployes. They will rack the humun
machlno and thoughtfully preucrc
that made ¦.: neel. They can get more
men. but the machine cannot he re¬
placed without money. Were I an
employer. I would try to sut round my
employes with auch conditions as
would best conserve thuir physical well
being,, so that they would know I had
a heart uxider my Jacket and would
realizo that they wer» nol tools but
partners, and bo that thu human en¬
ergy and the loving; akill of tho linger
would be put forth for the work's
sake.

Complete (.'nnnervtiiluu.
"The continued .¦supremacy of Ameri¬

ca depends upon the moral character
and tin, resilient happiness of us
working people. Wo should conserve
our trees ami o:.r water power and the
hoples and aspirations of men."
He then went to tho changes of the

time, calling attention to the- fact that
in IVjO, for the llrst time, the makers
of census maps found the United States
had no Western frontier. "America
never had to finish anything before,"
he aald, "but she must do It now. We
can no longer got uwuy from ouch
oilier in n< w parts of our country; w<:
must get along together as best we
can.

"Take oui trade, Will you smile at
iic. und say America ban a, ways been
supreme In commerce? We. have had
a large export business in grain, but
this Is I npldly, showing that
the time v ill drive when We shall
consume all w* produce. Our manu¬
factures .:. In.leasing by leaps and
bon [Kit
"We throttled our merchant marine

early m ,. tr history; you are more
likely t<. tie flag of the little
kingdom ol Greece on the seas than
taut or oui country. If wo want the
flag of commerce. If 7/0 want the
arm.-, of commerce. Hallways qfico
mad.- aid uiiinude c'tlc«. i,,lfl would do
it now ü noi watched by the. Inter¬
state Commerce Commission. The
foreign currier Iocs it; l>0 tells you
where you may and where you may
not trade.

Must Climb Out.
"The American manufacturer Is

finding oui that If v/e won't let any¬
body climb the tariff wal. ho must
climb It hl-r.-elf to got out. We have
dellberatet] divorced ourselves from
the world of commerce:.

"In 1915.. perhaps, wo i-hoil open the
Panama Canal-.a ditch which wc are
digging not for America, but for the
ships of England and Germany, for wo
hnve no ships to send through It. Fol-
lowlng its completion; gront arteries
of trade will be opened North and
South, and the Mississippi Valley will
teem with industry. Perhaps In n few
years ii will In colder fill) In Boston,
where iho;oi ,.:,Ät wind». They may
feel-the throb ..i the heart centre >>f
the continent, instead of hear the
coming of ihf hips of the world.

"Business situation's ore not adjust¬
ed by law«, if he }u.w dp.** npt lit the

facts, the facts are not Injured; the
law is damaged, you cannot alter
facts.
"Ah ever diminishing circle of men

exercise a control lu America with
which only the government can coni-
pete. I urn not here to abuse the In¬
terests. They grew us naturally as the
oak.some uu naturally as the weed.
[No man Indicts natural history. Such
(growths of lug business are Immoral
if they are the result of Irresistibleiforcos: the only danger Is from Im¬
moral men who oontrol them 1 will
not destroy automobiles because fools
tukc Joy rldös; I will try to catch the
fools.

Credits Are Controlled.
"A small number of men controls the

raw material und the water power of
this country; they control prices; the
tame group controls the larger credits.
No one can undertake to do the linger
things without their approval and con¬
sent. Very few men can say these
things, and I can do ko because, unlike
most men, 1 owe no note in bunk. 1
have had men io tell me these thing*
under their breath. Yet some of these
men who control arc as honest and as
patriotic as any.
"The other day I tried to analyze a

Republican.not the average of the
great masses of that party, but a
leader. These leaders actually believe
that It is liest to put government Into
the hands of men who have the biggest
material stake In the country. Thoy
would govern America by trustees. As

!a Democrat, I protest ot thJt view of
our public affairs. 1 will not live un-
(h the order of trustees if I can help
it.
"There are men in both parties who

practice the gumshoe doctrine. They
will tell you: 'Don't 8ay any tiling about
It. but it is best for us to arrange
tilings.' Their Idea Is a government
personally conducted.

Machine und Organization,
"I am not an insurgent; I believe fitparty organization; party success Is.impossible without it. Hut the differ-]ence between organization and the

machine I« this: the organization is tht
systematic co-operation of men for a
common purpose: the machine Is the
systematic co-operation of men tor a
private purpose.
"We have had perfect specimens of

the machine In New Jersey. 1 know
what supports It there; I have seen it
cat out of a spoon. The nurse is Im¬
partial betweeti the Democrtts and the
Itepubllcans. The food is the price of
the machine for being good. But frm
nurse must not Interfere with the es¬
tablishment -in the nursery.
"Some people still discuss the tariff

as thougb it were to keep out outside
competition, and that Internal compe¬tition will koep down prices. There
is no Internal competition. Whether
oin> Is abstractly for or against^ pro¬
tection, lie must realize that wo must
legislate for the release of the ener¬
gies of America.
"What are you going to do about

It?"
Somebody on the stage said "Elect

Wilson." Whereat the crowd laughed,
and those who heard applauded.

"The. problem of government," con¬
tinued Governor WIIhoii. "is one of ad¬
justment. We must reduce, friction,
but not by Ittbrlcntion. Unless there
Is adjustment there Is no opportunity.

VlrR-li In Knrltiiinle.
"Virginia has been happily spared

Ihe mortifying experiences of those
Stuten privately controlled, and where
there hns not been given the free op¬
portunity to the government to repre¬
sent the people.
"When changes are made, do not

f=ay thnt they are changes In govern¬
ment; sny rather that they are changes
back to etil» by the people. No one I
know In this matter Is trying to
change, anything fundamental.

"Either we must choose constructive
leadership or have resort direct to the
people. The people are no longer
satisfied with men being tionest and
having good intentions, but demand
that their intentions be put Into
actions such as nothing con with¬
stand."
Reading from the Virginia Bill of

Blghtf, Governor Wilson said he would
noi go to harsh measures unless neces¬

sary. He. had rather pepper the Indi¬
vidual than kill him: rather teach him
good manners than kill him. "But a

U;nn Is a good thing to have behind
'the door. A more pat'ent and con¬

servative people than those of America
.do not exist. I nm not afraid they will
Iget up and hump themselves; T am

afraid thev won't. I am not afraid of
the vote If you give (be men time to
think. The .-0111111011 people are abso¬
lutely to be trusted. C*«n yon see ihe
difference between pjttxciiH iiuletly
Voting th< ir convictions and their plir-
Iposes ami the mob swayed by passion.
Idolng rash things which they will re¬

gret too imxld.y? Nations are renewed
.from Ute hottam. not,fcom,,the tw>.

TAKES A SHOT AT
BAD NEWSPAPERS

Governor Finds a Few Particu¬
larly Which Are Owned by

Certain Men.
I foe! like n freshman standing be-

foi¦< a body of seniors, aald eiovernor
Woodrow Wilson to the .Senate of Vir¬
ginia yesterday, acceding to the In¬
vitation oi Lleutenaht-Govcrnor J.
Taylor Ullyaou to apeak a few words
to that body. The distinguished \ Isltor
reached lh< Scnute churn bei at 12:fGo'clock, and Senator Bchoiu, of Augustu.
moved that u recent be taken lo per¬
mit the Senators to met Virginia'sguesl.

Mr. Wilson entered accompanied byGovernor Mann, and was welcomed by.Mr. ßllyson, who performed the cere¬monies ÖI introduction. .Many of themembers were old friends uu,j ac¬
quaintances, ami the nieutings between
them took on the character of a re¬
union, lu response lo the general de-mniid of th< lloor and gallery, Mr.
blllyson Invited Governor Wilson to
ape ak.

"i bis unexpected demand upon me,"said Uoveruor Wi.son, "Is a positive
test oi my self.possession. 1 did not
come with the Intention of making a
speech, and as a son of Virginia 1
cannot help feeling a iiensc of mod¬
esty when conftonted cuddenly with
Virginia's most cxaiten legislativebody.

No Cuune for IMaqulrt."I have Just been talking to a eror»d
of college students," said Governor
Wilson, and telling them about the
tasks which lie immediately ahead of
US. 1 always go away from auch meet¬
ings with Increased confidence in the
future. The. large body of thinking
lin n mat our col.egos are sending out
every year load rne to hope that the
problems which shall confront us from
time lo lime will not lack for men to
meet them.

"1 have been attending political
inc-e-tlne;s all of my life, and 1 cannot
rtelp Oiosorvlng that the- meetings of
10-day betray a seriousness and In¬
sight Into political mutters which
uugnl to remove every fear or appro-I henslon for the future. I can remem¬
ber distinctly the time when political
meetings were got up purely for tho
purpose 61 urousing enthusiasm und
for making as much noise us possible.
Tnat time bus passed. They art no
longer solely u means of effervescence,
Their purpose has become serious, and
they tire providing a meant for anno
discussion of the problems of the day.
The great uneasiness which, we are
told, is< in progress in America to-day
in all lines of activity should give us
no apprehension because of the in¬
creasing seriousness with which tho
people are addressing themselveE to
the solution of their problems.

some Und Netvspupers.
"In my recent trtp across the Amer¬

ican continent and back again," said
the Governor, "I was impressed every¬
where I went with the un'ty of feel¬
ing shown by the people on the really
important questions which are con¬
fronting us to-duy. The great read¬
justment which has been In progress
the past score of years has resulted
In a gonulne community of feeling.
Much of this is due lo the quulity of
tlie modern pi ess.
"The modern newspaper has had

much to do with It, but 1 urn incl'ned
to place the greatest credit elsewhere.
While I have no quarrel with most
newspapers, and believe thai, as a rule
they give us 0 mirror of the times, Ibelieve that there are bad ones among
them, particularly n feev of them
owned by certain men. These. I th'nk,
ought lo he discriminated against.
"The weekly reviews and the month¬

ly periodicals, in my opinion, have
been chiefly instrumental in spreadingabroad an accurate knowledge of
measures and problems. They arc por-
form'ng a valuable service In creating
an Intelligent anil impartial public
opinion."

VtrfUnlu'ii Grcnt Men.
The present gathering, said Gove.r-

nor Wilson, carried him back to the
t'me when Washington, Jefrorson and
other great Virginians were assembled
In these very halls. Virginia, he
thought, more than any other single
Stnie. has been rich In great Indi¬
viduals, and this ho attributed to the
common individuality which all Vir¬
ginians have In comparison with the
residents of other States, hut which,
in these particular Individuals, was
raised to Its highest power.The speaker apologized for the. dlfl-
jointed nature of his remarks, and said
that he would feel more at home. If
he could join one or two of his col-
loge mates, whom he saw before him,:
In a song which they used to sing
together at the university.

"I am glnd to have had an oppor- J
tunlty to appear before you," concluded
Governor Wilson. "I have wanted to
come. 1 have wanted to let you SCO
that 1 at len.-'t appear to r,,. on honest
man."
The Governor's lasl words look on

an ttloquenl meaning for si number of
those present, who saw in them an
niltiHiotf to present political disturb¬
ances, but nothing beyond this was
said to lend color to that interpreta¬
tion

Obliteration of Sectional Feel¬
ing His Theme.jokes of

University Days.
Immediately upon leaving the San-ate Chamber, Governors Wilson andMann were taken in onurge by theHouse reception comniliicu, neaued byChairman «Jos, and repaired to the hallot the House. A debate wus In prog-reBB, but wus halted by Speaker iiyrdupon the uppoaruncQ at ihe dour ot thedistinguished guest.
"Mr. Speaker,'.' shouted DoorkeeperS. M. New house, "the Governor ot Vir¬ginia and our distinguished guest, theGovernor oi New Jersey.""The Houbo ot Delcnuies will ariseand receive the Governor ut New Jer¬

sey und the Governor of Virginia,"sold the Speaker. All arouse, and the
applause wus hearty and spontaneous.Advancing partly down the mlddile
alslo with Chairman Cox, GovernoiWilson halted, while the Speaker pre¬sented him lo the House. On motion'of Alien Bell, the chair was ordered
vacated for llfleen mlnutev. and Gov¬
ernor Wilson wus escorted to the
Speaker's chair.

Glad to lie Her*».
"I know you don't »vaiit to hear s¦pcech,'' began the guest. "There are

bo many ;rood speeches made in tillschamber, which is so calibrated for
them, thai I will not presume to enterInto competition. It is with pleasurethat 1 express my appreciation of be¬
ing yoür Invited guest.

"I am especially pleased thul my in¬troduction should have been by my old
friend, the distinguished Speaker utMils House. Hut I am «lad he did no'
give me a full introduction. At theUniversity ot Virginia! a goo.i man)things go on from day lo day.
"And from night to night," Interpolated Mr. Ilyrd amid t>.. laughterthe House.
"I recall the day.- of tne old athleth

field, which used to be at the other
end of Chnrlottesvliic from the uni¬
versity." said Governor Wilson, "andthe place of popular resort where the
follows used to stop on the Tay thfbtigthe street, while living ut Princeton
I was ask'd to uct as a judge on soriii
occasion at th>- University of Virgin!!and while occupying a consphplocc Inside the oval nome felloe
shouted. 'Look at Wilson he's a: fu!<
as a tick.' Vet on that occasion I wii«
entirely sober."
"My ehlel pleasure n corning i..

pursued Governor Wilson. "Is that ..'
a boy coining back hone i cunnoi
take myself Herlousl] It: '.hl.- Capitol;
I feel us though thirty years had fallen
away as a garment. I Wish, Indeed,that thirty years would fall, so that I
could have more yearn In which
experience the new era upon which we,
have entered. The period which w<
now face Is fuller of hope and or
achievement than any other tlmi
often think of what we might call the
new churactcr of America,

!»cctlono >an I Uttcd.
'i don't And sectional feeling, for

Instance, anywhere. There Is no pre¬
judice of North, or South, or Bait, 0
Weal. Tlie time Is ut hand when on
country will enjoy h« greateststrength, because of the oonglpthorii
tlon ol bloods and nationalities. Then
Is a nenerril protest against the urn
of tht terms Irish .Amei lean voti
German-American vote, JeWlsh-Amci
tan vote.all are American voter*. Al.
an being united In one blood of ¦¦<

common interest and a common put
post. The countt y rejoiced In grand
old Joe Wheeler, who snowed that ¦>

soldier could worthily wear the bltii
who bad worthily worn tbe gray. W>
arc coming to obliterate th«. division-
which once etood in the way of na¬
tional united action.

"Tills assures the future of oui
land. And the impulses which arise
are always lifting, lifting, lifting."
At the conclusion of his remarks

which were loudly applauded. Govei
nor Wilson descended and etood In
front of the clerk's de.sk. where tho
numbers and visitors were introduced
to him one by one by Mr. Cox. Ho had
a pleacant word for all, r.nd was es¬
pecially Interested In those who hall
from tho Valley of Virginia.
When he retired from the hall, a

motion was made and car-ied to have
j-a group photograph on the uouth por¬
tico of the Capitol of the Senate and
House, with Governor Wilson and Gov¬
ernor Mann. This done, the guest of
Richmond waf carried away to other
scenes of the day's activities.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R I A

F Full
Size

Beautiful Mahogany
Case, Stool and Scarf,
all for

Lee Furgusson Piano Co.
119 East Broad.

AT TOCU PLANT WILL SAVE YOU
TIMES AND EXPENSE.

Richmond Machine Works, Inc.
Successors to

Mayo Iron Works, Inc..
Mild. llXfl. g-104 Kant Main Street.

The Valentine Museum
BLKVKNTH AND CLAY STIiEJHTS.
Open daily from 10 A. M. to C P. 11

Admission. "5c- Brae or Saturdays,


